Major Social Sciences: Mind and Behaviour (75 ECTS, exc. R&M)

**Discipline specific Research & Methodology (15 ECTS total)**

Level 100 (total 5 ECTS): Mathematics for Social Sciences and Health Sciences

Level 200 (total 10 ECTS): Choose two:
- Statistics 1
- Statistics 2
- Qualitative Data Collection and Analysis

**Major courses (60 ECTS)**

**Level 100 (20 ECTS)**
*Two Compulsory:*
- Biopsychology
- Social and Cultural Psychology

*Two Electives:*
- Understanding Bias
- Philosophy of Mind
- Systems View of Life
- Programming Python

**Level 200 (max 30 ECTS)**
*Compulsory Course, two from:*
- Cognitive Psychology
- Clinical Psychology
- Introduction to Psychological Theories (outside UCG)

*Three out of the following courses*
- Decision Making
- Personality and Individual Differences
- Test Theory
- Ethics

OR level 300 electives

**Level 300 (min 10 ECTS)**
*Choose two:*
- Artificial Intelligence
- Organisation and Society
- Clinical neuropsychology
- Culture and Cognition
- Capstone: Mind and Society
- Extended Thesis (Social Sciences)
- Internship (Social Sciences)

**AND**

**Level 300 Capstone Social Sciences:** Developmental Psychology (5 ECTS)
**Level 300 Individual Bachelor Thesis:** (10 ECTS)